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SAA Policy Objectives 
 _________ 

New Jersey is seeking transmission solutions capable of cost-effectively integrating into the PJM 

transmission system up to 7,500 MW of offshore wind by 2035. The BPU is undergoing a State 

Agreement Approach (SAA) process with PJM to receive, evaluate, and select proposals from 

transmission developers for building out the transmission capability necessary to cost-effectively and 

reliably interconnect the offshore wind resources. An overview of the process and the PJM Problem 

Statements that provide additional details on the PJM criteria and transmission upgrades necessary for 

meeting NJ’s offshore wind objectives are available on the PJM Competitive Planning Process page.  

As outlined in the Proposal Window Overview document, specific evaluation criteria for proposed 

solutions to meet the New Jersey public policy requirements under this State Agreement Approach 

include: 

• PJM system reliability – ability to provide a solution to the needs defined in the problem statements,
additional needs identified by the proposing entities, or the needs associated with alternative POIs
and to resolve potential reliability criteria violations on PJM facilities in accordance with all applicable
planning criteria (PJM, NERC, SERC, RFC, and Local Transmission Owner criteria), including the
solution’s ability to (a) resolve identified PJM reliability violations and satisfy any applicable criteria
that may impact the performance measurement of the project even if it was not explicitly stated as
part of the original problem statement; and (b) reduce the need for must-run generation and special
operating procedures, extreme weather outages and weather-related multiple unforced outages,
reduced probability of common mode outages due to electrical and non-electrical causes, islanding,
power quality degradation.

• Project constructability – the extent to which the proposal identifies, addresses, and mitigates
(through technical studies and documentation of experience with similar solutions elsewhere) the
financing, constructability, execution, technology, environmental, and permitting challenges of the
proposed solution, including the need for construction- or other-related outages on related
transmission facilities.

• Project costs – total cost of proposed solutions and individual elements (partial solutions); quality of
proposed innovative cost control approaches (such as phased-in development of project segments,
capped project costs or capped revenue requirements, and cost recovery for excess or unused
capacity) or levelized cost recovery options (such as trended original costs, which may improve the
intergenerational equity of cost recovery); financial commitments regarding rate of return, specific
provisions to protect against cost overruns,  or other comparable provisions designed to control costs.

• Project risk mitigation – ability of the proposed solution to mitigate environmental, permitting,
financing, constructability, timing, project-on-project (including the use of financial assurance
mechanisms, guaranteed in-service dates or financial commitments contingent on meeting targeted
commercial online dates, and delay damage payment provisions), and any other risks that could
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increase costs, reduce value, or delay the development and delivery of offshore wind generation for 
New Jersey. 

• Environmental benefits – ability of the proposed solution to minimize potential environmental
impacts; minimize impacts to marine, nearshore, and onshore habitats, listed species, cultural
resources, air (emissions) including potential benefits, water quality, noise, aesthetics, tourism, and
navigation; minimize impacts related to fisheries resources and the fishing community and industry.

• Permitting plan – ability of the proposed solution to minimize permitting risks, including plan for and
likelihood of achieving all State and Federal necessary regulatory agency approvals, permits, or other
authorizations; likelihood of meeting projected commercial operation dates, operation and
maintenance plans, site control or ability to achieve site control, constructability, project longevity,
and project schedule.

• Quality of proposal and developer experience – quality of project documentation and proposal
description, discussion of commitments and benefits, and supporting analyses and benefits
quantifications (including documentation of assumptions and analyses, if any); documentation of
developer experience relevant to the successful implementation of the proposed solution.

• Flexibility, modularity, and option value of solutions – ability of project proposals to achieve efficient
outcomes through combinations of solutions for Options 1a, 1b, 2 and 3 needs, or ways in which
proposed solutions, or portions of proposed solutions, can be combined, integrated, and sequenced
to more cost effectively achieve the State’s overall public policy and risk mitigation objectives; ability
of the proposed solution to accommodate future increases in offshore wind generation above current
plans; innovative solutions that yield a transmission investment schedule that is optimally aligned
with the planned schedule of offshore wind generation procurements.

• Market value of offshore wind generation – ability of the proposed solution to maximize the energy,
capacity and Renewable Energy Credit (REC) values of offshore wind generation delivered to the
chosen POIs, including mitigation of curtailment risks, and the level and sustainability of PJM capacity,
congestion, or other rights created by the proposed solution that increase the delivered value of the
wind generation or otherwise reduce the total cost of the proposal.

• Additional New Jersey benefits – ability of proposed solutions and associated upgrades to provide
additional onshore-grid-related benefits, resolve PJM market congestion, and/or otherwise reduce or
avoid PJM-related costs and improve PJM market performance; this includes (a) energy market
benefits, including energy deliverability of offshore wind production or curtailment, production cost
savings, or other benefits; (b) identification of benefits to the transmission system, including synergies
with transmission solutions from already-ongoing procurements, opportunistic replacement of aging
transmission infrastructure, the creation of valuable transmission-related rights, and other
transmission cost savings; (c) capacity market benefits (including CETL increases), improve
resiliency/redundancy, avoid future costs (such as future reliability upgrades or aging facilities
replacements); (d) other benefits, including state energy sufficiency, improvements in local
transmission and distribution outage statistics, reduced utilization of aging infrastructure,
improvements in local resiliency.

To submit a proposal to achieve the objectives of this process, transmission developers must submit all 

of the information requested by PJM through its transmission planning process. Developers can find 

those materials at PJM’s website on the PJM Competitive Planning Process page. 
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In addition, the New Jersey BPU requests that developers submit additional information concerning 

their projects that will aid the BPU in evaluating and selecting the projects that best meet New Jersey’s 

needs based on the criteria outlined above.  

Project Proposal Identification 
 _________ 

Proposing Entities shall include the following information in the BPU Supplemental Offshore Wind 

Transmission Proposal Data Collection Form: 

Proposing Entity Name: Atlantic City Electric Company (“Atlantic City” or “ACE”) 

Company ID: 05 

Project Title: ACE 05 

PJM Proposal ID: 2021-NJOSW-797 

Project Summary 

In addition to the project details requested by PJM, please provide below a narrative description of the 

proposed project(s) and options; document the projected benefits in terms of design, flexibility, 

ratepayer costs, and environmental impacts; identify major risks of (such as delay or non-completion 

risks, including the project-on-project risks created by the interdependence of the proposed project(s) 

and those of other transmission and offshore wind projects); provide strategies to limit risks to NJ 

customers; and include cost recovery and containment provisions.  

NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED PROJECT(S) 

Provide a narrative description of the project(s) proposed in response to the PJM Problem Statements 

describing primary technical features, interconnection points (default or alternative POIs) and the 

associated transfer capability, timeframe for development, and how the project(s) will support New 

Jersey’s policy to cost-effectively develop 7,500 MW of offshore wind. 

Atlantic City Electric Company (“Atlantic City” or “ACE”) prepared this comprehensive solution 

in response to the 2021 State Agreement Approach (“SAA”) Proposal Window to Support New 

Jersey (“NJ”) Offshore Wind (“OSW”).  ACE intends to be the Designated Entity for this 

proposed comprehensive solution, referred to as ACE 05.  The proposed solution offers the 
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ACE and the other Exelon companies takes diversity, equity and inclusion (“DEI”) 

seriously.  Environmental justice issues are very important to us and we are committed 

to the fair treatment of individuals and communities.  ACE is committed to the 

development and growth of small, minority, women and disadvantaged veteran 

enterprises.   

The Exelon companies spent $11.2 billion with diverse-certified suppliers across its 

enterprise from 2016-2020.  In 2020, the Exelon companies spend of $2.7 billion 

supported 19,967 jobs and generated an incremental $3.6 billion in revenue and $1.1 

billion in wages for local businesses in communities the company serves.  63 percent of 

the total 2020 spend was local in Exelon’s key operating areas, including New Jersey.  71 

percent of the Exelon family of companies total 2020 diversity-certified supplier spend 

was with Tier 1 contractors, which are defined as diverse contractors with a direct 

supply contract with Exelon.  The below summary shows ACE’s 2019 and 2020 diverse 

spend.   

In 2021, Exelon launched the Green Lab Grants program to advance STEM education in 

under-resourced communities where the Exelon companies operate, including New 

Jersey.  The program provides grants of up to $50,000 each for public and private 

schools as well as nonprofit organizations that operate out-of-school programs serving 

Title I-eligible students, to invest in hands-on educational spaces where students can 
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prepare for careers in science, technology, math and/or engineering.  The grants will 

total $1 million annually.   Additionally, Exelon and its companies were named to:  

• Fortune’s Most Admired Companies (2021 – 14th year on the list)

• DiversityInc’s list of the Top 50 Company for Diversity and Inclusion (2020 &
2021) 

• Forbes list of Best Employers for Diversity (2020)

• Forbes and JUST Capital’s list of Marica’s Most Just Companies (2020)

• Human Rights Campaign’s list of Best Places to Work

• Center for Public Accountability’s CPA-Zincklin Index, Trendsetter List (2020)

ACE brings more than just it’s unmatched experience and knowledge to this proposal, it 

also brings its commitment to promote diversity, equity and inclusion withing the 

company and in the communities it serves in southern New Jersey.  ACE and the Exelon 

family of companies are committed to projects in its communities and investments in 

organizations and institutions working to create a more just world.     

Proposal Costs, Cost Containment 
Provisions, and Cost Recovery  
 _________ 

Proposals with cost containment options that limit New Jersey ratepayer exposure to cost overruns are 

strongly preferred. Examples of cost caps or cost control measures that the developer should consider 

proposing include, but are not limited to: 

– Total or partial construction cost caps, similar to the cost control measures requested by the

PJM submission forms;

– Total or partial operations and maintenance cost caps;

– Limits on capital structure and return on equity (ROE);

– Fixed revenue requirements over the expected life of the project; and

– Innovative cost recovery approaches.

Developers can propose several (equally-acceptable) alternative cost control and cost recovery 

mechanisms for each proposal.  Such cost control and cost recovery alternative may include: 
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– Discuss the project stakeholder engagement plan’s ability to minimize public opposition risk

from the fishing industry, coastal and beach communities, and other stakeholder groups.

The proposed project is an Option 1b proposal that is located inland.  It will not directly

impact the fishing industry.  It may not impact the coastal and beach communities, but

public outreach will target the impacted stakeholders and will include coastal and beach

communities.  ACE will perform extensive public outreach to minimize public opposition.

Outreach will occur throughout the life of the project from the routing phase to post-

construction.

Public outreach will begin with a comprehensive project analysis and route model.  Early 

public engagement will be established with a feedback system including but not limited 

to the following: 

• Open houses

• Community working groups

• Project interactive website

• Project hotline phone number

• Written project notifications and mailings

• Social media interaction

• Community / stakeholder surveys

Public engagement and outreach are not static endeavors and require adaptive strategy 

development to ensure long-term success.  The methods to be used in the project are 

centered on defining the specific stakeholder needs, and then developing strategies to 

address the potential vulnerabilities. Once the strategies are developed, means to 

deploy the strategies are then formulated to ensure maximum reach and effectiveness 

within the given area of interest.  As the strategies become operational, a parallel effort 

is put in place to track success.  

Success is tracked through on the ground observations and engagements, to surveys, to 

digital analysis and results in a feedback process to educate the effectiveness of the 

developed strategies.  This provides near real-time information to update and/or modify 

the public engagement approach to maintain relevancy within the area of focus.  Over 

the life cycle of the project, the strategies can be modified, successes benchmarked, and 

emerging challenges/opportunities identified and addressed in a way that is linked to 

local community needs and concerns. 
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ACE will address wetlands issues using the appropriate regulatory requirements in New Jersey 

and by the federal government.  Wetland cover types and significant nexus (or lack thereof) to 

a Traditionally Navigable Waterway (“TNW”) will be documented. Streams will be delineated 

using the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers’ (“USACE”) guidance on ordinary high water mark 

(“OHWM”) identification (USACE Regulatory Guidance Letter 05-05). Stream flow (perennial, 

intermittent, and ephemeral), substrate type, water depth, Section 10 status, and significant 

nexus to a TNW will also be documented. 

Appropriate personnel will flag and map aquatic resource boundaries using Global Positioning 

System (“GPS”) technology.  All GPS equipment units used during the wetland impact study will 

have pre-installed matching data dictionaries to ensure consistency of field data gathered.  

Typical data collected for large projects such as this include start and stop points for field 

personnel and data log tracking to ensure the entire corridor is mapped, along with data on 

jurisdictional status of features, wetland class, and flow regime of streams.  Data from GPS 

devices are easily incorporated into GIS databases; therefore, survey data gathered in the field 

contains attributes that increase efficiency and accuracy of report preparation.  In addition, 

ACE’s survey teams will use electronic field data collection methods to increase efficiency.  All 

field crews will also carry cellular data-enabled portable devices for electronic data collection 

and navigation. 

Following field work, a report will be prepared to document the existing aquatic resources 

within the project limits.  The report will describe aquatic resources and upland habitat in the 

project area, include wetland determination data forms and a detailed aquatic present table, 

and present representative photographs.  Maps documenting the locations of aquatic resources 

will be included in the report. GIS shapefiles of aquatic resource boundaries, along with a GPS 

accuracy layer, will also be prepared.  The report will be suitable for regulatory review and 

inclusion in permit applications and will be submitted to USACE for a preliminary Jurisdictional 

Determination (pJD) from USACE. 

Threatened and Endangered Species 

The project is located within the vicinity of several protected species.  Each of these species has 

unique protection statuses, preferred habitats, and survey requirements (e.g., time of year and 

personnel requirements).  ACE understands the requirements associated with each individual 

species and is experienced navigating projects through regulatory approval processes.  The first 

step in the threatened and endangered (T&E) regulatory approval process is submitting an 

information request to the appropriate state agency’s and completing a review through the U.S. 

Fish and Wildlife Service’s (“USFWS”) Information, Planning, and Consultation (or IPaC) system. 
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These processes are completed to obtain information relative to known occurrences of state 

and federally listed species within the vicinity of the project. 

Using the information obtained, ACE will conduct a desktop analysis of the project corridor to 

assess the habitat suitability for all listed species known to occur within the vicinity of the 

proposed Project.  The desktop analysis will highlight portions of the corridor containing 

potentially suitable habitat. Mapping will be prepared for use by field staff, who will review all 

suspect areas during field surveys. 

The T&E field habitat surveys will be completed concurrently with wetland impact work.  The 

field survey teams will consist of experienced wetland personnel assisted by T&E species 

biologists.  The field surveys will refine the desktop analysis; biologists will ground-truth suspect 

areas to determine actual habitat suitability.  Each suspect area will be classified as either 

unsuitable or potentially suitable. Unsuitable areas will be thoroughly documented with 

rationale supporting the classification.  This information will be adequately gathered for use in 

coordination with regulatory agencies. 

In the event potentially suitable habitat is identified by field staff or additional review is needed 

during a more appropriate survey period, the ACE team will review each of these areas to 

determine the project’s potential effect on rare species.  The team’s approach for addressing 

potential conflicts with T&E suitable habitat will be to develop avoidance, minimization, and 

mitigation strategies for each instance. 

ACE would seek to minimize tree clearing wherever feasible.  Where tree clearing is required, 

ACE will seek to conduct this clearing in the appropriate season.  Depending on the species 

found in the area, seasonal clearing may alleviate the need for surveys.  This is conditioned 

upon consultation and approval by USFWS.   Similarly, based on experience, ACE assumes that 

habitat assessments for state-listed species will be sufficient to meet all applicable New Jersey 

requirements. 

Documentation to support the T&E survey findings will be prepared and include a package 

prepared consistent with USFWS criteria for determining a project’s potential to affect federally 

listed species.  This document will be submitted to USFWS for formal review and comment. 

State-listed species consultation will be addressed within the state application process.  The 

application will include a summary of ACE’s findings and recommendations. 

Cultural Resources 

Agency Consultation and Tribal Coordination 
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Field observations and excavation data will be recorded on project-specific standardized form. 

Excavated soils will be recorded and described in terms of both texture and color, using U.S. 

Department of Agriculture A soil classifications and Munsell charts.  Photographs of the site 

area and excavations will be taken as appropriate.  All excavations will be backfilled upon 

completion, and all safety regulations will be strictly followed during the investigations. 

The results of the archaeological survey will be documented in a technical report prepared in 

accordance with professional standards and in accordance with regulatory requirements.  The 

cultural resource specialists who will perform this work will meet or exceed the qualifications 

required to perform the work.  The report will include recommendations regarding any cultural 

resources identified as well as specific treatment options for those resources (e.g., avoidance) 

that may be required. 

At all times, any human remains, if encountered, will be handled with respect and according to 

all prescribed procedures. ACE will adhere to all regulatory requirements and any applicable 

Tribal policies.  Any work provided in association with the investigation of human remains will 

be coordinated and negotiated with the appropriate agencies and interested tribes. 

Health and safety will be addressed in a site-specific Health and Safety Plan.  The Occupational 

Health and Safety Administration mandates preparation of this plan.  The Health and Safety 

Plan identifies and evaluates health and safety hazards that may exist in a project area and 

provides procedures and equipment to be employed to minimize worker exposure to the 

potential hazards.  In addition, field personnel will follow ACE safety policies and protocols and 

have all required training before commencing work on the project. 

It is anticipated that any archaeological sites identified through the investigation will be avoided 

and no site evaluation or data recovery efforts will be required.  Upon completion of all work, 

any collections recovered, and all field notes, will be prepared for permanent curation at the 

required repository, presumably a state or local museum.  If the museum, or other approved 

repository, does not accept an archaeological collection for permanent curation, ACE will 

determine final disposition. 

Visual Impact Assessment 

ACE will identify how many scenic and aesthetic resources of statewide significance are located 

within the vicinity of the project right-of-way, including municipal and county parks, trains, and 

recreation areas; state parks, recreation areas, and wildlife management areas; national parks 

and wildlife refuges; and properties listed in the National Register of Historic Places (“NRHP”).  
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ACE will conduct a visual impact assessment for the project potential impacts on these and 

other identified potentially sensitive resources as necessary. 

ACE typically conducts a viewshed analysis for the entire study area.  The viewshed analysis is 

prepared using GIS data and software to determine the extent of visibility of the proposed 

project structures and ROW from each of the aesthetic and scenic resources of significance.  

After determining which scenic and aesthetic sites are within the viewshed of the project, ACE 

will then prepare photo simulations at those locations.  The GIS-based viewshed analysis will 

not consider the effects of vegetation because photographic evidence from each site will 

provide greater accuracy for assessing vegetative screening effects. 

Photographs are typically taken at each of the scenic and aesthetic sites within the project 

viewshed in the directions where potential visual impact concerns are indicated by the 

viewshed analysis.  Views will be considered and documented if necessary, from the entire 

affected area.  Additionally, photographs will be taken of each site’s primary elevation.  Photo-

simulations will be prepared to simulate the visual impacts of the transmission line sites.  The 

photographs selected for simulation will demonstrate what was perceived to be the greatest 

possible obstruction to the property’s viewshed from the proposed project.  

ACE will prepare a Visual Impact Assessment Report, which will include an inventory of the 

scenic and aesthetic sites in the study area, aerial imagery depicting the location of each site in 

relationship to the project, results of the viewshed analysis, photo-simulations, elevation 

drawings of the proposed towers, a narrative containing descriptions of the resource and 

setting, a discussion of the significance of potential impacts, and, if necessary, proposed 

mitigation measures. 

While this is a typical description of a visual impact assessment, we note that the proposed 

project is assumed to be entirely contained underground 

.  Construction of 

the proposed project should not significantly impact the current visual impact.   

Noise Analysis 

In accordance with applicable New Jersey regulatory requirements, ACE will describe existing 

noise conditions based on land use mapping and typical urban, suburban, and rural 

background.  Federal and state noise impact criteria will be described.  ACE will research and 

summarize the local noise ordinances (if any) of the municipalities crossed by the project.  

Construction impacts will be discussed based on the typical equipment requirements commonly 
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associated with transmission lines.  ACE will identify the worst-case locations where residences 

or other noise-sensitive land uses are located closest to potential construction activity.  The 

analysis will also describe the efforts made to locate and design appurtenant structures to avoid 

or minimize any potential for noise disturbance in the adjoining areas.  

The noise analysis assumes that no existing conditions noise monitoring will be conducted and 

that existing conditions will be characterized based on land use and proximity to roadways. 

Traffic Plan 

During construction, the project right-of-way will be accessed using various road crossings and 

via existing access roads or new access roads constructed specifically for the project, if 

necessary.  Construction access points from local roads will be located to ensure maintenance 

of safe traffic operations at those road crossings.  To ensure safe and continued traffic flow and 

maintain access to any local residences or businesses that could be affected during 

construction, a Maintenance and Protection of Traffic (“MPT”) plan will be developed for each 

location where construction vehicles will frequently access the project right-of-way from local 

roadways to provide a safe construction work zone in any areas near the edge or within a traffic 

lane for construction activities within the road right-of-way.  The MPT plan will identify 

temporary signage, lane closures, placement of temporary barriers, and traffic diversion 

patterns during construction activity.  Traffic control measures will be developed as part of the 

final design of the project and will be incorporated into the environmental management and 

construction plan.  The MPT plan will be discussed with Atlantic County and any affected 

municipalities prior to and during construction to ensure all parties agree and coordinated with 

the schedule for road closures. 

Invasive Species, Land Cover Type Mapping, and Merchantable Timber Studies 

In addition to the environmental studies described above, ACE will conduct additional studies, 

such as an analysis of land use and vegetative communities along the project, to satisfy all 

requirements.  ACE will use light detection and ranging (“LiDAR”) data, aerial photographs, and 

GIS data to conduct a desktop analysis of land use and vegetative communities along the 

project right-of-way.  GIS specialists will map land use categories, which will then be field 

checked during wetland field surveys.  Vegetation composition of land use categories will also 

be compiled.  In addition, biologists will conduct a general inventory of invasive species during 

wetland field surveys.  This inventory is not intended to be a presence/absence survey with a 

complete mapping of invasive species locations but, instead, is intended to provide a general 

inventory of the types of invasive species and general prevalence along the right-of-way.  
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Additionally, during field surveys, large stands of merchantable timber will be identified.  ACE 

does not propose to estimate the value of timber and include it as part of the project.     

Illustrative Environmental Management and Construction Work Plan 

In preparation for preparing the Environmental Management and Construction Plan 

(“EM&CP”), ACE will coordinate, and conduct site walk overs with interested agencies, including 

the NJ DEP and NJ BPU.  The purpose of the site walk-overs will be to collect input from agency 

representatives on construction-related concerns in the corridor that will be addressed in the 

context of the EM&CP documentation. 

ACE will prepare an EM&CP, in compliance with applicable requirements, that consists of a 

narrative and set of detailed plan and profile drawings. The EM&CP will illustrate and describe 

the site-specific locations of all proposed facilities and the environmental protection measures 

that will be implemented during construction. The narrative is anticipated to include a detailed 

description of the project, as well as construction, operation, and maintenance procedures. The 

EM&CP narrative will also provide a description and statement of specific techniques, 

procedures, and requirements to protect resources within the project right-of-way including: 

– Erosion control

– Petroleum and hazardous substances

– Fugitive dust

– Herbicide

– Agricultural areas

– Stream and wetland crossings

– Access roads

– Clean up and restoration

– Invasive species control

– Protection of traffic

– Floodway/flood hazard areas

The EM&CP will describe the environmental supervision that will occur during project 

construction and provide sample construction documentation forms that will be used to 

provide periodic updates to interested regulatory agencies during construction. 

It is assumed that the EM&CP will be accepted as complete upon submittal and that no 

deficiencies will be identified. 
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This is an Option 1b proposal; we believe this question is not applicable to the project. 

– Identification of all potential impacts on fish and on commercial and recreational fisheries off

the coast of New Jersey from pre-construction activities through project close out;

This is an Option 1b proposal; we believe this question is not applicable to the project.

– A plan that describes the specific measures the Applicant will take to avoid, minimize, and/or

mitigate potential impacts on fish, and on commercial and recreational fisheries;

This is an Option 1b proposal; we believe this question is not applicable to the project.

– An explanation of how the Applicant will provide reasonable accommodations to commercial

and recreational fishing for efficient and safe access to fishing grounds;

This is an Option 1b proposal; we believe this question is not applicable to the project.

– A description of the Applicant's plan for addressing loss of or damage to fishing gear or vessels

from interactions with offshore wind structures, array or export cables, survey activities,

concrete mattresses, or other Project-related infrastructure or equipment.

This is an Option 1b proposal; we believe this question is not applicable to the project.

Please provide a description of how the Applicant will identify (or has identified) environmental and 

fisheries stakeholders, and how the Applicant proposes to communicate with those stakeholders during 

preconstruction activities through project closeout, as well as a plan for transparent reporting of how 

stakeholders’ concerns were addressed. 

This is an Option 1b proposal; we believe this question is not applicable to the project.   

However, we do intend to develop a public outreach strategy.  As already discussed throughout 

the application, public involvement is critical.  Public involvement reduces risk to the project, 

maintains project schedules, and helps maintain the accuracy of cost.   ACE has developed the 

following outline of its public outreach procedures to ensure that the public is aware and 

engaged in the project.  This outline summarizes the steps ACE and ACE’s public outreach 

contractors will take to implement its public involvement plan, including identifying key 

stakeholders, establishing a comprehensive project website to serve as a depository of 

information, and implementing a process for identifying and planning protocols associated with 

public meetings. These activities will promote a healthy and engaged discourse with the public 

about the proposed project. 

Public Involvement Plan 
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ACE’s community affairs team will develop a comprehensive Public Information Plan that will 

ultimately be submitted to New Jersey regulators.  

The Public Information Plan will include: 

• General Project information (e.g., Project summary and need)

• Identification of key stakeholders

• Media coverage

• Project schedule summary

• Public meetings

• Government outreach

• Notification procedures

• Establishment of field offices (if necessary)

Identification of Stakeholders 

In accordance with the applicable regulation, ACE’s public outreach contractors will identify 

stakeholders to the project. These groups will include organizations in the vicinity of the project 

area and will be supplemented with local elected officials, local institutions, and other 

organizations intended to provide wide coverage of the potentially affected communities. 

ACE typically identifies a robust list of stakeholders which may be briefed on the Project.  Some 

of these stakeholders may include, but is not limited to: 

• Federal representatives

– U.S. Senators

– U.S. Congresspersons

– U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

– U.S. Department of Energy

– U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

– Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

• State Representatives

– Governor’s Office

– New Jersey Board of Public Utilities

– New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection

– New Jersey State Senators

– New Jersey State Assembly Members

• Pinelands Commission
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• Atlantic County Planning Board

ACE may also provide electronic copies of the NJ DEP submission to relevant interested parties.  

ACE’s stakeholder outreach will take place throughout the entire project planning, siting, 

permitting, approval, and construction and operation phases of this project.  ACE is committed 

to open and transparent outreach with stakeholders. 

Distribution and Posting of Written Information 

ACE and ACE’s community affairs team will develop a comprehensive project website devoted 

to the dissemination of project information to interested parties and stakeholders.  The project 

website will incorporate the following information:  

• Project summary

• Factsheets and frequently asked questions

• All public documents pertaining to the project, including

– Press releases

– Route maps

– Background information about the project

– Public documents with regulatory bodies on file

• Contact information, including an e-mail address and telephone numbers, for people to

request more information and a tool to allow people to sign up to receive e-mail updates

about the project

• Project specifications, including information on the technology being employed, cable

placement and engineering, and field work activities

• A Project schedule and list of public meetings as well as public hearings

Public Meetings 

ACE and its public outreach contractors will hold a to-be-determined number of public 

meetings along the proposed route for the project.  Stakeholders will be consulted during the 

planning phase for input on the meeting locations.  Notices for each meeting will be placed in 

local newspapers, on radio, and on local public-access television channels.  

The format of each meeting will be consistent to ensure the uniformity of the information 

disseminated.  ACE staff and consultants will be on hand to explain the project and answer 

questions from participants.  Project factsheets and handout materials will be made available to 

all attendees.  
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This is an Option 1b proposal

   The scope of this question requires additional 

development work which has not yet been completed.  If selected by the BPU and PJM, 

ACE will commence development activities and will identify all local zoning laws and the 

project activities in each local jurisdiction.   We can follow-up with the land use 

compatibility/consistency matrix at that time.   

– Identify each appropriate State or Federal agency the Applicant has contacted for land

acquisition issues and provide a summary of the required arrangements;

ACE has not contacted any State or Federal agency pertaining to land acquisition as we

anticipate the

– Include copies of all submitted permit applications and any issued approvals and permits; and

ACE has not yet submitted any permit applications and has not been issued any

approvals or permits.  Upon selection of this project by the BPU and PJM, ACE intends to

initiate the work needed to submit all required permit applications.

– Include copies of all filings made to any other regulatory or governmental administrative agency

including, but not limited to, any compliance filings or any inquiries by these agencies.

ACE has not submitted filing with any regulatory or governmental administrative agency

pertaining to the project.
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We are in the pre-development phase and this has not been studied.  We will comply with all 
applicable regulation if the project is awarded to us.  

Will your project require Air Operating permits (N.J.A.C. 7:27--22.1)?  

We are in the pre-development phase and this has not been studied.  We will comply with all 
applicable regulation if the project is awarded to us.  

Will the project result in a significant increase in emissions of any air contaminant for which the area is 
nonattainment with the national ambient air quality standards (all of NJ for VOC and NOx; 13 counties 
for fine particulates), thereby triggering the Emission Offset Rule at NJAC7:27-18?  

We are in the pre-development phase and this has not been studies.  We will comply with all 
applicable regulation if the project is awarded to us.  

Will the project emit hazardous air pollutants and/or toxic substances above reporting thresholds listed 
in NJAC7:27-17? 

We are in the pre-development phase and this has not been studies.  We will comply with all 
applicable regulation if the project is awarded to us.  

Will the project result in stationary diesel engines (such as generators or pumps) or mobile diesel 
engines (such as bulldozers and forklifts) operating on the site?  If so, which?  
We are in the pre-development phase and this has not been studied.  We believe that cement 
trucks, bulldozers and forklifts may be used, but a complete inventory of construction 
machinery has not been compiled.  If the project is awarded to us, we will develop this list and 
can present it then.     
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Attachment ACE-1: General Arrangement 

Cardiff and  GA and One-
Line 
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Attachment ACE-2: KML file 
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Attachment ACE-3: Cost Breakdown and 
Cash flow 
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Attachment ACE-4: Risk Register 
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Attachment ACE-5: Project Schedule 
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Attachment ACE-6: Revenue Requirement 
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Attachment ACE-7: Permitting 
Requirements 




